History of original corner establishment:

Corner was set originally by Caudle in 1880. He set a 10" x 8" stone and built a stone mound. In 1899 County Surveyor set a post and scribed 2 Alder B.T.S. Markham has tied to this corner but there is no record as to who set the axle.

Description of corner evidence found:

A 1½" axle driven beside a 12" x 10" x 8" stone in a stone mound. Forest Service location marker on fence post. Monument approx 30 feet east of Wolf Creek at the end of an old fence running east. Caudle makes a creek call 1.5 chains west of corner but ground is flat and creek could have changed course.

Description of monument and accessories I established to perpetuate the original location of this corner:

A 2" x 30" pipe with brass cap marked:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T38 R9W</th>
<th>21 22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28 27</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reset Axle beside pipe and reset stones:
A 50" maple bns, N 16 82 ft.
Bark scribed S22BT
A 20" Spruce bns, S88 890 ft.
Scribed S27BT
A 35" Spruce bns, S 61W 1058 ft.
Scribed S28BT
A 18" Alder bns, N 59W 752 ft.
Bark scribed T38 R9W 881BT
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